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SEPTEMBER - OCTOBER, 2019  

FIRST LEGO League Western Canada Newsletter 

 

Hello FIRST LEGO League Coaches! 

I want to sincerely apologize for the delay of the September issue of our newsletter.  Without a 
program director for FLL in Alberta, keeping on top of everything has been a steep challenge. 
Thank you to all of you for your patience and understanding. 

Championship and Scrimmage Events 

Our Championship registrations are on the cusp of opening.  Please keep an eye on your inbox! 

Edmonton Championship: Saturday February 1st, 2020 @ NAIT Campus   Event Fee: $150 

 1st Place Champions Award will be awarded a spot at the Houston FIRST 
Championship on April 17-20, 2020 

 1st Place Innovative Solution Award will be awarded a nomination for the Global 
Innovation Competition 

Calgary Championship: Saturday February 22nd, 2020 @ SAIT Campus     Event Fee: $175 

 1st Place Champions Award will be awarded a spot at the LEGOLAND 
International Open on May 15-17, 2020 

 2nd Place Champions Award will be awarded a spot at the Brazil International 
Open on June 26-28th 2020. 

Calgary Scrimmage: December 7th @ Nelson Mandela High School in Calgary Alberta.   

This is the first time we are offering this type of event so it will be an informal opportunity 
for your students to practise their drive team skills and interact with other local teams.   It 
is a Table Game event with an opt-in for Judging. It will be run alongside an FTC 
qualifier, so it’s also a great opportunity for your students to see this league in action.  
The fee is $60 per team, please email me (kim@frcwest.com) if you are interested in 
attending.  

https://www.firstchampionship.org/houston
https://www.firstchampionship.org/houston
https://www.firstinspires.org/robotics/fll/global-innovation
https://www.firstinspires.org/robotics/fll/global-innovation
mailto:kim@frcwest.com
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Why are there event fees??? 

This is a question I get a lot so I wanted to provide some clarity on where your fees go.   

$225US Team Registration Fee:  This fee is paid to FIRST headquarters in Manchester, 
New Hampshire.  This goes towards the program development of FIRST LEGO League. 
They bring you your yearly challenge, resources, marketing and world championships. 

$75US Challenge Kit: This fee is paid to Spectrum Nasco who is the LEGO Education 
distributor in Canada.  Most of this will go to LEGO Education for the cost of the LEGO, 
and the remaining to Spectrum for the costs that they incur through storing, processing, 
handling and shipping your Challenge Kits. 

$150-175 Event Fee: This fee goes to us, your local FIRST partner organization. This 
distinction is important as we are not FIRST but a partner with FIRST and we are 
currently 100% volunteer run and responsible for finding our own funding.  While 
we receive support from FIRST in the US, it does not include financial means. We run 
over a dozen competitions and PR events every year for our four (soon to be five) 
program levels, and the cost of these events vary between $2,000 and $80,000 per 
event.  We would love to not add these fees to an already expensive program, but the 
reality is we would not be able to cover our costs without them.  

Tournament Directors 

I’m thrilled to introduce you to our Tournament Director Teams! 

Edmonton: Vin Stocking & Floriana Bruni-Bossio 

Vin and Floriana are both in the Edmonton school systems and have been involved with 
FLL for well over a decade. They run their event like a well-oiled machine, and I couldn’t 
be more grateful for their support. 

If you have any questions about the Edmonton event feel free to reach out to them at 
albertafirstlego@gmail.com 

Calgary: Craig Maynard & Max Kaulback 

Craig is a retired SAIT professor of Manufacturing and Automation, a FIRST Senior 
Mentor and one of the founding members FIRST Robotics Society.  Max Kaulback is our 

mailto:albertafirstlego@gmail.com
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board Chairman and his background in Engineering and Computer Science has been 
incredibly valuable to the growth and development of our FRC level. Both these 
gentlemen are instrumental to the success of our organization. 

Any questions about the Calgary event can be directed to Craig@frcwest.com & 
Max@frcwest.com  

Team Roster and Consent and Release Agreements 

A completed Team Roster is a requirement for every team registered in an official FIRST 
competition.  Please be sure your students’ parents/guardians are adding them to your team on 
FIRST Inspires and agreeing to the Consent and Release terms set out by FIRST. For more 
information please click here or email me at kim@frcwest.com.  

Updates to the FIRST LEGO League Program 

 Be sure to stay up to date on Game Challenge updates: 
https://firstinspiresst01.blob.core.windows.net/fll/2020/city-shaper-challenge-updates.pdf 
 

 If you need any support with game rules or EV3 troubleshooting, the FLL: Share & 
Learn page on Facebook is an incredibly valuable resource with very experienced 
coaches who are happy to share their expertise! 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/FLLShareandLearn/ 

 

 There was a coach’s Webinar specifically geared for new FLL coaches.  If you missed it, 
here is the link.  
 

 Don’t forget about the resources listed on FIRST Inspires! 

https://www.firstinspires.org/resource-library/fll/challenge-and-resources 

 

mailto:Craig@frcwest.com
mailto:Max@frcwest.com
https://www.firstinspires.org/resource-library/youth-team-member-consent-and-release-form
mailto:kim@frcwest.com
https://firstinspiresst01.blob.core.windows.net/fll/2020/city-shaper-challenge-updates.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/FLLShareandLearn/
https://www.firstinspires.org/resource-library/fll/ask-an-expert-webinars?utm_campaign=fl-partner-blast-020&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=78243823&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9f5T5KbbA8QMzkwhvODYuyuVo2Oq5HoUdBi3fGPcijsbE-bAhXf2-PXsVT0OgwCa0CbrzknkGu_Pf8o2tr0NEtDAjcAw&_hsmi=78243823
https://www.firstinspires.org/resource-library/fll/challenge-and-resources
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Public Event Relations 

Beakerhead was a huge success!  Thank you to Techie Po-Tater Bots for coming out and 
showcasing last seasons INTO ORBIT challenge!  

Also big thanks to Techie Po-Tater Bots, who in collaboration with Electronic Recycling 
Association arranged a donation of laptops for some of our new FLL & FTC teams! 

   

 

I’d also like to send a shout out to JunioTech for lending out a Challenge kit to a local in team in 
need!   

What an awesome display of generosity and FIRST Core Values! 

We want to hear from you! 

If you post anything on Facebook, please feel free to tag us at @firstroboticswesterncanada 

We would be thrilled to share your teams experience and progress on our organizations page. 

https://www.facebook.com/firstroboticswesterncanada/
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Volunteer 

We are always in need of more event volunteers!  While it’s not a requirement, if every group is 
able to commit one volunteer, it would go a long way towards the sustainability of our events.   

If you have a parent or colleague interested in being a part of our event volunteer team, please 
direct them to https://my.firstinspires.org/AccountManager/Account/Register to register an account 

and volunteer through their dashboard. 

 

 

 

I think that wraps it up!   

Again please keep an eye on your inbox for event registration information and if you have any 
questions or concerns please feel free to contact myself or one of our Tournament Directors! 

 

Cheers, 

 

Kimberley Werezak 

Assistant Regional Director 

FIRST Robotics Society 

 

 

https://my.firstinspires.org/AccountManager/Account/Register

